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lfRifiK LAWflEHCE- -

WAS SLAIN AS HE

PROTECTED GIRL

k.'r i " it I r .
.t Ui.-.o- rt' screams neara rrem.

MOOlli u iuuimRj WOOtlS
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Was Killed

nuiMR
0tLenH w.w.....

NEW THEORY IN MYSTEFlY

in Case" Asked te
rfv a . . .. 1 ! .X 1 nla4Neilly reiice n lbies.

Surmise Is Correct

VICTIM'S FUNERAL HELD

Police Still Searching for Pos-

sible Clues te Slayer
of Botanist

Fcnlmerc Cooper Lawrence, tlie young

mturc student who vrns found mur-

dered Wednesday nleiiR rennypack

Creek just off Shndy lane, was sliet (e

death when he went te the aid of n girl

who was being attncKeu in inu mra
weeds that surround the spot.

This Is the belief of Lieutenant Hel-nha-

of the n.tirder sqund, who

the new theory lhl morning

tf iftcr gnendiiiB t'e creater part of yri- -

fc.).v invullzatinc the clue. lie has
Sf ibandened the ether pesMhle solutions

of the crime and will cencemrnie en
hls'lntest tiieery. the fifth that lm bcen

followed out since the finding of the

IV youth's body.

m

Ideuirnuiii nviniiu" ...........
nail late Inst night from the vicinity of
th murder. Karly in the morning he
was Informed by persons living nenr
tk nnt Hint they heard a woman scream

h Mnmlnv nlclif between 10 and 11

o'clock.
nelsliaw CJIvcs Theory

The belief that Lawrence was killed
at the lands of an enraged man when
lh fnrmcr nttemiited te go te n wninan s

-- .'rfeciie Is strengthened, according te
llCMlrtW. l).V the lllllllllg Ol iiuium iuhv

'triekH i'n the .oft dirt along Shady
hnt mid et n struggle en s.ui- -

"Ine cretind off flie edge of the narrow
'S read. That there was n severe struggle
K in Inf uunivinih inn.. -
'ijjnc is evidenced by broken branches

'ml trodden enrin.
i 'ine ei) anariun inivum-v- hi ...- -
.) .1... .!. ..a..m linlil.lluf ..'fluH fMW IS IllOl 1IIC UIIIIK miuiiuc ....

jil nlMping beneath an everlianging rock
about fifty yards from the roadway

.'.hcnJie heard screams coining from theIf 'direction "of Shady lane. He jumped
up. grabbing liis revolver lu tlie nienn- -

rs. Ujne. anil ran te tne spit wiicre uie
Htm originated.

Then he threw himself onto the prl's
leinnaniuu and attempted te subdue
him. while the latter, frightened at the
sudden leaping of the youth or enraged
tfeaue of the interruption, drew a re-u'-

and tired nt Lawrence's back '

frhn the jeutii turned te pick up his
ma tun which hn had dropped. After
twetlng Lawrence tlie man is believed

iiy Hclsliaw te liave drugged his body
into the weeds and then tied. '

Want fJIrt te Come Forward
Ai cording te the detective a ipilck

of the new theory ueuld he feiiml i

If tlie girl, slid te have screamed, would
I'Ullle fnrwnrrl niwl loll wlinf wlin l.'nrm.

v.''of the murder.
? "It is iii te tlie woman te make a
.' slutcmniit " i.n .i.i .1.: ....i. ..........,,.. ,,,- r(1M lit,?, IttwillMI. 1

iic imiews uiu tlie murderer Is. il is hop
jlutr te the boy who trjed te heip her. te

us knew wneie
(an locate her there will
lajHery."'

Further
weight te
Mm tfidui
taj' nl;h't
"re In the

'MMV'V.'

te him.
be mere

Infm nintinn that may lend
Melshaw's theory te
when lit learned that Sun-- i

week aue cii-l- s wli..
Falls of Schuylkill were

tKea for an auioinehlle
later isinncnrcd.

ride

On el tin girl- - ran te a farmheu.-- e
Mr the .cone, of the murder and toldt lie eeriipaius ,mt , , .( ll;.Nine ha, tried attack her. When

.," "lllnc" "' sicdropped ,mt 0r j,t
' .ns

.1
Miirlm,, ;. ... ."' .'.'" murdered

- ""1, , "uuiiieteii

f"'u

If we
no

by

te

tills at
Ale...i-:'- '"-,- I nniliI stieet.

. YCstci-dn- It-- ...,
Wlllll (u ..... rt .

Ilnllrn l ' IV'" 'r"1" tne
ke v I'' " t,hp n."n "w ''- -. " wi- -

"" i" inn down the slajer.
FINDS LOST CHILDREN

ASLEEP ON DOORSTEP Fe

frem Discovers Camden Yeunn.
ters Who Wandered Frem Heme

Vimm,il,fl',r,! (,Vlei'1 "'I- - tuernlng

, wi
' ''Pnrtinciit. found four

SJ Pser'e ;r7;e!n,!!

,
"' ;al. tlicj Mnllhew Sis- -

vn , '.."". ."' k'-'- er Isabel

ON JURY
Drawn
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""ciidh

Jurnri

nnd

lime

two

men

morning

n Case of Man
f Drug Peddling

I'ell-O- II AllCIIIU- -. 1,1 Ml- -

A "" .'" wuineii's political
.' ',' ''.eiimei 1,1 U, ,.w
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I'litenM n acceinl.rirttn .Matter Atunaer Ilia Act March lsfp

She ttascued Bey

ran:' ''Ki.i'-J:- .

Hi T !

F9P';HiH

.MISS OLIVE UOWI.IV
Ciimileii slcnnsr.ip.icr. Uie pulled
riillatlclphla buy from vuler nftrr

he Imil gene down tlilrtl time

CAMDEN GIRL SAVESi

CHILD FROM DEATH

Olive Bewen, 18, Stenographer,
Pulls Phila. Boy Frem Water

at Pea Beach, N. J.

HAD GONE DOWN 3D TIME

Olive IJewen, a pretly eighteen year
old Monographer of Camden. such u
modest heroine tbnt after rescuing Hilly
Lewe, seven-year-o- ld 1'lilliidcliihia boy.
as he sank for the third time nt crowded
Pea Ileacli yesterday, she forbore te tell
her family anything about It.

When inquiries e.e made for Olive
at her home at 400 Friends avenue.

HIS

early, today, sleeping linker. ehatrman
and .Air. and If. State

their fust .fames Y.
their notable! Affairs, and .rustlee

feat. Hubert S. for
was the shore State Superior

the resort Helair. are be

N. .1.. when noticed commotion carried out by finance committee
tlie water near flat beat anchored fifty
yards shore. At the same time
chorus of shrieks tlie smnll bes
playing en the floated the
water. tiny pair of hands appeared
momentarily In welter, and
disappeared.

Almest together and three men
started te te the She oen
outdistanced the ethers, and she came
te the spot where the child had sunk,
her blonde disappeared. She was
diving for

He had gene down for the third time,
and the 2000 spectators who rushed
the shore held their breaths the water
grew quiet ever the place where lie was
last seen. At last she broke the surface
again, and great cheer went up as
wns seen tlial sue Held tlie uey uncen
scieus linn nri nrms.

of

Is

it

Parents Itesciie

watched
suspense.

rushed touched
strand, showered

"Please anything mere."
warmth

shivering oue-plo- bathing
holiday pressed about,

through

mother
because

danger,
drowning.

.".'V0'' paused,
.71' sT,1?n vicinity

i...."""'lll,-- ' ..!'....
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similar

MEXICANS KIDNAP

BRUCE BIELASKI

Justice
Ransom

Mexico
lUclnski.

duiiug

liaudits, atitnmehll
Ciieriuivnc.i

Moieles,
Hlelaskl.

.Manuel llareeua, Me.xicali.

motorists
lu'iiriuv llaeieiula Cnliriel.

liandlts Middenl, appeared

Anetlicr

gained

Di'ii.irtmeiii,

PIIT'IO ASK

PUBLIC FOR EUND

Nominee Said Faver General
Contributions Campaign

"War Chest"

REPEATS DEFIANCE

OLD GUARD'S TACTICS

Asserts Carry Pri-

mary Pledges Despite
Views "Bosses"

Roots ami Conference
Bring Pinclwt Here

(iiftenl 1'inchet line
conference

campaign finances inddculiiliy
exchange n rubber

watr-tight- .

nominee (.evernnr bcught

strode a
County shipped

campaign raised popular
GllhirM-lnlfnl- l nlllOlllltH

favored
nominee sists That

today
First

Committee
campaign

conference
Senater Pepper.

Harry
bed, Mrs. P.arelay vice-Klwo-

ISewcn 'leeelved '

rotary Internal
' liemlnee

resting Court,
a long swim j fund plans
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from a
from

across

swim spot.

head
him.
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spot, and until !',?

...illrt.lii.iu. .Mini
then, te nievi was the
human all. had that

of Hey See
Mr. and Mrs. Lewe, who live nt lOI'T

Herks street, tins cltj,. bad
the scene agony of They

tlie beat as it the
and their upon

his rescuer.
"Oh. it's untiring." said Olive

don't say
In spite of the of the she
was her
suit. Tlie crowd
eager te -- ee and be close te her. She
made her way them, and went
home.

"I didn't tell and fnLhcr
about it. was afraid thin
they might net like being dan

w.is let
oil iiii

"I don't all this fu-- -. and
de hone that no will be about

.11.1 ...l.n.. ...!.. af--

would have had de. under tie ur- -

ClIIIlSIllllCI.S. L 1I1I1IK

ale there was for that.
lioer (hilil was

Inn n,,! "I" She and tears filled .

.'. ."l t,,,, am glad toe late. He
UOUy WHS feiinil. sneh sweet child.

moral serilce., f.... 11.

tlini

I'd wcie

three- -

i,.,,,.

waR

in,

beat

lllllll

of!
After nil,

have

0ie saved her sniall sister from
fate two years age.

rmer unlet
Held for
I'll.. .Ii.ne --Mi. A. P.

A. Ilruie chief of the Ilu-len- il

of of tile I'liin' I

Stnte- - tic
war, is being held for iniisem -- ev.

held up Ids
seen miles west tne
Stale jesierdm.

Mr. with his wife, and Mr.
and Mrs. of
was mi the wii) Aztec ruins
near the town. The

lie dc San
tlie am

re

A

.eine (lUM-ur- Milage in .moicie- -
be wa- - being held

In Instigation Ids ni -- until enemies,
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He Will Out

came today
for an Important

and
te pair of leaky
beets for pair absolutely

The fir
the beets his last visit te this
city. When lie trout
stream In l'lke they
water.
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sheeting In

MAXWELL GAME

MOTOR SMASHUP

be 1'inchet, Badly Injured Himself.
publican (ioyerner. Companions
conferred i

campaign. Cared
insistence of nominee,

assessing oflirehold.ors
contributions. expressed
opposition contributions
corporations

1'ellevue-Stratfer- d

Cnmden,
peacefully Warburton.

chairman; Woodward.
daughter's

Oawthrep,
nfterj

campaign

suggested
candidates. members

tin

Maxwell's
yesterday

automo-
bile

Lkikikii.

lllllllll'V
will te the approval all , ami Het.woed. near j

the candidates. j tN-.iw- n Mi
thereInteresting in connection wiiu in-- ; 'pile siv-te- n truck

ilay'H conference, ntul fact Hint wt ai,-- . Maxwell's iar was cairving
put Pinehet views nssc.ss- -

j twenty-thre- e campers. It was badlv
meats into actual practice, i, .damaged and fient of Mr. Max- -

writ ten by .Ml', fincnei m ins iihimi-- .

en tlie Stnte Committee who iippertcd
Cenernl for State chairman. Tins

reiterates Pinehet deter-- 1 third Mr. nnd Mrs. Sail
initiation

Guard.
te b nominated i North Kighlb

The letter follews:
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tlie win ei puri, ami into hut

lay in its power 10 me suc-

cessful candidate for having the
machine In the primaries. iar tin

of this action will extend
It Is net possible te say. but in any
event. want jeii te knew It bus
iu no wUc weakened my determination
te carry thieugh, unbroken in letter
and In spirit, every pledge made at
the primary, and in particular theger." said this morning. She nledce te in the light

taking nfwell-earne- d or two 1110-- .- at Ilarrisburu
mil up

from tier work as a stenographer at "Once nunc 1 thank you very warmlv
ihe I'lpiituble Insurance Company, .'iilllfer .support,"
Market street. Camden.
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ATTEMPT TO SCALE PEAK
r .... -

, i tVtntOl ADANUUNbU

-

Department

Investigation
Depiiiimeui

individuals.

Gen. Bruce Says Tragedy
Have Followed Further- - Effert

I,endnii, ''0.
It .Mount i.verest uas agtiin naiue.i the

'best efforts et man.
The Calcutta coiiespendcnt of the

' Daily Telegraph today cnnlirms jire-vie-

icperts (hat llrlga.lier ('en I

Itiuce. head of tlie present
lias been feiced te rhe cenelu- -

-- ion tlint iieisistence in the etlert te
scale the peak would only icsiilt in
useless t raged).

lieiieral Iiiuee was most leliictant In
abandon attempts, but the con-
dition iu which the two last climbing
parties returned, the advice of

eflicers and the certainty of
weather condllielis daily feiced him te
,1 decision. sa)s the writer.

II. T. Mer-lien- il was tlie weit
from frostbite, (i. L. Mallery

and another member of the paity were
iil-- e badly ami several ethers
le-- i. -- everely.

Tin nrrespendeni iiueles "one the
gieatest nullierltics 011 Ilimula.Mis"
as sii.xing that Hru.-e'- 'gloileus
has prmed cenclu.slM'l) that tlie sum-m- il

is aliuiisi unattainable. Tin. m, .
iiieriniiivi- - Men in juiiiii js ui.u u an

I

- l in List while
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CANADA GOLD EXPORT
.June j..,

A precliimnli.'ii lias Issiiid'in
the Caiiilila (iazetle pro-
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gnlil iniiiieii nnili
.lul) I, P.l'-'-!i. The'' l""''1'"''1'"len wa- -
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tlie liuslness
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"SANDY McNIBLICK" HURT

Helt first thought Then lie

up eatly morn-
ing in a liet'vn h'

niid .Tmotertnuk for ids in-

jured companion".
And his chief lie

lu the Montgomery IIejil!nl "t
Xorrlstewn. with seven broken ribs and
a dislocated hip. for "omferl of
thes' who Injured with him.

Mr. Maxwell, whose expert knowledge
of spoils jt, recognized throughout tlie
country, and who sports editor
the Kv k.vinci PniMc
of ten hurt in the accidents, which ec
curred en ,,u- l.fli read,I"

be subject .Teffcrsenville
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the is
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RUNAWAY GIRL FOUND
HERE; WORKED AS MAID

Frances Ritter Gees Heme When
3he Learns She 'Passed' at

Frances Hitter, a tlilrteen-veai-el- d

girl.. of Chelsea. N. who home
.several da's under the impression
tlint she iiad failed iu her high s. hnel
cxamlunlieii, found heie jetcrduy.

Tlie girl as a nursemaidat tlie home Mrs. LUker '"."i
Seuth Hirst -- t 1. She taken
home

Mrs. Llsker net aware Mis..
Hitter was a Sin; noticed

the git I was greatly depressed and,
adroit questioning, learned the tiiith.
"I failed iu examination-,.- " -- he

told Mrs. ".mil I iniildu't go
back ."

Hut lier emple).1!' made a quie in-
vestigation and dlfler.mtly. She

the girl has made a geed lu'erage.
Mrs. Llsker iheu in touch her
relatives.

Wei.l wii- - hci of geed stand-
ing iu school, and her demeanor qulchiy,
changed,

"WICKEDEST MAN" JAILED

Gets Unenviable
Title en

l.enn Itanium, -- Ireei m.ir
Seveiith. Camden. deciiliei the po-
lice a- - "the w i. kede-- i iiian in Cam-
den," wii- - -- cut te the Ncu'.ler-e- ) State
Peillteutiar) from rhiee
)c.ir- - teihi) li) .ludge Shin .

Itantatn pleaded guilt) i., Inning
nniKs in "i- - i"eieii.'."""amI.) .ins.

Wade;
ti, ,V ,,n.l "'I''"'11 ll""1 ",' ""' i1'!'1"1 "(- K"ns;, ""' expedition stalled earlier the season "'-te- d week under the

ar- -
m- -

;,r"l. They ''""'"U wen ea-c- d alter robbing it might he pe-- lbl reach lluen.-- "f drug- - he lumped
"terdny fter a,, V ,'i I!!" ,1"l"' "',' ,,",",i.''s. "J,k M''' "1,h"1 " "'""'"' of the top. ,T out of secend-t- or low''"I'M tileu.es lls"l ,

Mr. lia.cena ilial l.iM Iap.-eul.- l ,,. and a.tn. ke.l bil a weuia.i
te . rumor heie the by almost superhuman elleii, uu.lei

& effect thai Mr. Ilielnski was an 01. II- - uupiece.leute.il) favorable con- - CnllfiHT nRINIc'."' l"ll""lrl' "f ","' rh" "utherllies ditleus and li) men who faced'th,. euuun unlBI'.
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Ottawa, nil, ij

an extra of
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"" ''' J'ir iliiwi ilmh AI,'U''" ''"' "" '"' autherir.lmt '"'..

Auhiir for
'.'.''I"' landils, ted.,) I'rank I'"

Chesle-- ' Sample, '''"
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wander harel) alter lia.
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collision

Man Says Vife of Hest Helped Reb
Him of $3.80

TV piemlse of a co. kiail lined .lames
II. Houmhmice. e" .",17 Sin, tli I'tent
sti-iel-

. te III.' Iliillic of .lltiliiis .Moere
ai ,"IHI Suiill, Water street, .imei-.- l i

'
Ac. eidliig te l!n nn, lire. 's mei'., he ii,,s
send he wnl.r. When he' iiuul,-(.- l

iiheiil the teclitiiil, he Ml)- -, lr (,nw,
liinisclf staring into th,. unu.,
icielver.

"Sliell out." Iteuihlli AI,,, I,,.
eldercl. Wild he 11 'fused, I,,. Mns
Mr- -. .Moe". proceeded te go ihr,,i,h
Ids petkeis, lobbing hi.,, nf S.'I.mi, a;
the cash In I111.I with him, Ale.iie'iiu.l
his m I'.' weie an. 'slid,

nn .m- n
V.M

...i
tjm I

. I sl.ll A 1.1 Ml, llii.i-,.- .

U.lli. . ,.l l, I'ul.un '. :
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SHOT T 1E

OE FILM STAR

0. A. Hirsh, One-Tim- e Theatri-

cal Producer, Wounded at
Rene Davies' Party

RICH CONTRACTOR'S WIFE

. IS RELEASED UNDER BAIL

Hysterical, She Cries,
Do It; He Forced

te Do It"

e Yeih. June L'(i

"inriiiiig nltermatli te
Minted Satiirila. night
"iv .iikh Hene Wnvies.

--- i

a part . tlint1
ar IP" iiiiiii;:i- -

lihu ticl res.
'at Kreepert, I.. I.. Om nr flir-l- i. tin

eieeirii-a- i imtracier ntul uue-tim- n

ineatile.il pioineter. was removed
hespitnl. a Imllet threugli ills lace

midnight,

Didn't

".lie. .Airs, iiazcl llirsli- - twenty-tw- o

years his junior and u striking blend-w- as

lcleascd veMerday In $2.".000 bail
after a dav jail en the charge of
firing the shot.

According te the Nassau County au-
thorities. Mrs. Ilirsli-sh- et her husband
during a quarrel in a let back of the
Dayles bungalow.

fJeerge N. Lew, Krcpeit attorney,
retained te defend Mr. Hlrsh, blames
"booze" for tlie trouble. Levy
said lie was uncertain whether
Ilirsh shot liimself or was "accidentally
shot" .by his wife while she was

te wrencli the automatic
pistol from his hand.

A group of friends of the actress', who
gathered at her country place upon
news of the affair, tried te prove that
no party had been held at the Davies
home at all but while they were trying
te persuade reporters te their viewpoint.
Ml:--s Davies her.-'l- f was admiltlnc It te.

'the authorities, following her statement!
with a call upon Mrs. Hirsh at the julli
lu Mineeln. ,

, .Marlen llmles Net Present
Larlier reports were te the cflect

tlie party had been planned as a home- -
coining tribute te Miss Marlen Davies.
star of I osniepolltan Productions, and
te Magistrate Hernurd .1. Deuras. father
of tlie Davies sisters.

MaKlstiate Deuras admitted In
had one of the thirty or fertj
guc-t- s at. the affair,, but Marlen Davies
denied her presence at Kreepert. Her
attorney said Marlen had been with
her mother at their home iu Munhuttuii.

The sheeting place some time
between 11 o'clock Saturda.v night and

After a year's chilliness be- -
ss and the Mirslic

came an invitation from tin film
actress te her former friends te attend
u lawn paity that she had planned af

CnntlniiFil en Pnce I'lclitwn, Column One

WIFE OF GOVERNOR SMALL
DIES AFTER CELEBRATION

"Thank Ged, She Lived te See Me
Vindicated," He Says

Kankakee, 111.. June Hi!. .Air- -, l.en
Small, wife of llovernor Small,
iu her home here about S o'clock this
morning.

Sin was with npepl.xv nnd
double paralysis In the midst ,Jf ihe
Iiome-cemlii- g staged Saturday night hy
tiie (foverner's townspeople in celebi.i'--

' lien et Ills acquittal et a charge of em-
bezzling Stale funds 011 Saturday. Late
last night her physician issued tlie fol-
lowing bulletin: "Ah-elutc- h no hope
Fatal case. Sinking rapidly."

The strain of the long t session-i- s
believed l have . nut United te her

death.
When Cm ci nor Smnll wa- - told the

-- ad new r. he liur-- t into tears, then -- aid:"Thank (red. -- h,. nVed te -- ee me vin-
dicated. I no sure Satuidnv was oneet the happiest da..s in her life."

Mrs. Small was born in Liviug.l.m
leuntj. Illinois. 17, s.;i,Slu and the lioveruer weie married iii
IMi-i-

. The) have Ihed iu Kankak.eever sin. e.
Mrs. Small was in an uniisiialhhappy frame of mind Sattiid.-i- ni-l- i't

.in.i seemed p.irilcuhirlv glad te lie h.iinc
from W11i1krg.ui. wliere -- h.- had been
with (Jeveni.n- - Small dining th. h

of hi- - trial. The tiov.-rue- i ", inuvarrived home some after In o'clockhaving been met en the Divie biln,,..--i-
miles e.i- -t of Kiink.ikc. bv .1 i.u-,- .

"lelcgatleii of f lend, am! neighlmi, "
iiutomeliiles.

Whiletievein.il and .Mi.. Sm.1l1 weretandlng in the doer of then Nunel
receiving the . ougratulatien- - nf n lendsMrs. Small c.uiiplnined of m.i .eelin-
well and stinted in te the Innis, . , .,;
she C(dl.lp-e- (l -- lm Itl) In feie mi blight.

With .Mis. Mnnil at the Mm. i.lent I Weic Ihe ( ieu-- l nor .Hid th.-e-

children. ie and P.udd ,, .,
Mis. a. I. Ingleih.

GIRLS DROP FIGHTING FIRE-SAV- E

FAMILY OF EIGHT

North Second Street Maids Carried
Out Unconscious and Badly Burned

Trapped !) Hume, in the third II
..t their home, Mar) and Stella
-- k). Ill teen and twelve, fought heroic,
ally te me Uicm-eh- es and sN

1. then- - f.nnl!) until the!night del nis were buuieil and the. fell.... ,...- -. ....... 111,111 iii.iuiies, I Iie
rescued la 111. men hefere lli
reached tlieni

were

The til.- swept the Upper ,
hell lieiiie ai Pell Ninth Sifninl -- tieei'

cutting oil Hi, WII), t s.llet.v for
i.iiiun 01 eigni. lie,,- - crie- - aiu-e- .
I lie entne neighborhood, mid a l.ng,.cow, I wni.hc.l a- - tn,. tit,. men ,.aui,.
them down a huldci .

The girl- - leiight M.liaiul) will, i,jt,i.
of water nun- -' te stem tlie pregic.
of the tlaiues until virtunlh all , lething
luid been binned from their bodies ami
they wet. -- Mil, he, and After
till elheis lia.l lieeu . elll'tlm
weie found lii.d.lle.l in ,1 ceiui'i- .IeIim
l.evilisk). lather of the , , ,H
iitlier children, .lehu, tin, : s,,i n,
-- cm-ii : elli.'. live, ami fi,,,,
piebabl) ewe llieii i. ,, ,, n,.;

nn. I Si. Iln.

MAKES FIRST BEACH RESCUE

Swimmer Pulled In by Patrolman at
Pleasant Hill Park

Pan. .11111111 Jeseph '''gnu , ,

I'le.isinii Hill Pink bathmg iic'a, I,.
Toil-e-.lalo- . liia.le the In .1 ic , ue of th"
season .M'ster.lnv.
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London Bews in Mourning
ids Wilson Is Laid te Rest

Hundreds of Thousands Pay Tribute te Slain
Field Marshal Foch Marches in Colorful

Cortege te Cathedral
ilil Asi'f titrj ';.

tendon, .luii'1 -l- i.- I.iiiicleiii i's by the
hundred of theu-uii- il leilc.v paid tribute
te the late I'icld .Miirshul Sir Henry
Hughes Wilsen, victim et ni-alns- .

lieur.-- 1 tlicy vtneil pnlinillv in line in a
drizzling in I n te watch the solemn fu-

neral precession making Its way te the
sound of muffled drums from the field

late li Place te ' Held dappled rider- - PROSPECTS FOR
ye 8L Paul's Cathedral. The three-mil- e

that

that
been

took

died

lime

lliell

stn,

nnd

riiui i was 1'noiii'e wiiu spectators mm
traffic was at a

S). Paul's Sipiaie had ii.'ii till e
mnii.v people sine,. ji,- - muernl of King
Kdwnrd in P.Hii. while uulstde Sii
Henry's home tis tlie procs-ie- ii -- tinted
a great multitude had assemiilid, I'm --

mer etlicers ntul sildlers being cot.- -
spicueus unieiig them. The threu
steed with lmied heads as the inrlege

t i uiriiieii ami pas in toward the ca- -
rt .i inetirai.

'i'lirouglieiit the eii nil ,ig tvet'e
' hnlf-mnste- d and many offices and shops

wcie closed te permit empleyes te wit-
ness the imposing cerenienini. Through
out the empire the day was one of
national mourning, even from far elf
New calami coming word that mintite
guns would be fired during the funeral
and half-maste-

In Northern Ireland, the home of
the slain -- nldier, there were hpecini
manifestations of grief, and memorial
services w,.re held in met of die
chtiiche.s.

Mower. Laden (tun Carriage
Frem the bullet marked doorway in

Katun Place where he died the body
of the late field mnr-h- nl was trundled
en u thiwcr-hiilr- u gun ;aniage te Its
tomb beneath the gieat dome of St.
Paul'- - whole lie the bodies
of Welllnuten. Nelsen and ethers who
made ISritisli hlMnry en the battlefield
and ihe ipmrteuleek

Tbeu-and- - el i iiurlng tioep-- . Iier-- e

ilcnd

great

chiefs

I'eell.

lode iijxnie
sorrow

War. only

whose

iinllnin-i- l

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

WOMAN, ILL, COMMITS SUICIDE

Nedn. Meekhalian, years old,
by gas in her at G134

She had been ill

HONORE CHARLES OF

June of prin-
cipality of here this at

TO IMMIGRATION AT

"WASHINGTON, June $26. Davis
that an te the of in immi-
gration cases, a beaid of te that new
in Washington would New Yerk in the

cases
of Ellis te Washington, with a

said, that the department is

REAL RUM SCARC

DAVIS DECLARES

Bootleggers Are

eus. but They're Selling
"Dynamite"

E.

OF

I. .il- - of I1..11I egi -, Inn nn ic.it hiiier.
- the '!- - 11 -- I'lis 1,' Philadelphia.

a. cm. 1. u te .lenii 1. 11 is, pielilln- -

turn e.ir'e. 1'lnciil he.id in
Vil'limll) '.Il end. in giillii'ie, li I'd.
eral affeuts 111- .- III . I'll nil test te lie
al.'ohe'i well ,1.1,1 s.,1,1 In bottles
With till' liulltled si..', tin i .11,1, In ..lid.

Mr. l.'.nls. rlu- - un.rnlng lie- -

fele the Mil,;.- 1..1I I ul f Pliil.id.-l-
phlti ill tlie Central Y AI. C. A .

he teiihl up the "rte in
a ear and a halt weie there a law

his agents t,, etuei- 11 house
where 11 still was known te he.

As proof thai 111 the the uiuiith- - tli.ii
le lias been head of tl.e -- ei vl. , in rhl-Sta-

noticeable decte.i-- e iu tlie li.p.nr
lift rj taken pli.e I , '.aicl th.i-cii- h

elie-tlur- d a- - much h.pii.i been
shipped treu, tills lit as ha,l ".n .mi
.ii a -- imihir pei i,.d of tlie ii.,.l'iig
tear

lie xx 11 n th-- e .11 0 net
te be sieti-ii.-ki.- l b the oppe-- ii nm, l.v
th.- p.il. I of tlegg.'i-- .
vim liemimit he- - about the .1,111 in

. piohibilien eiitiii. . ,,n nt .1. .,v t'ueiil
Hid the S' i xxhele, )n'i"t
iitiiie until )eii 111 v.. ..ie

'mi tleing our xxeik." Thi
in 11 xiiii are th.il .m ,,,im'

'I exi.leii. again-- , ii- -. ue .il.'i..'
a tack."

defended IMg.n A I'm .

iliilieti ufei, in. 111 .1...11I. , ,1

Thin .(lay adiuitte.l 111 ,miii in b,
In logger.

P.eillil-- e he I,, 1. ihe tiu;

me
l:i

,11 ,

11 'i,x 1, lu.l Is hnxi- 11111, ,,, 1,1,11. .,,,
Mr. 1 lax is.

"He Worked ln .1 ilegg, 1, Inn
n, hed) has a i'l .. -- ,i ne nut
deinj his ,,l, I n,,i,i s 'Ul him inn

I nllllllllrll .'n ( Jllllllll I'me

PROBE
OF

Unidentified Weman Is Killed at
48th St. and Ave.

xx 0111.111 wa- - klieikeil down .,1 ,

'. ileil bx n iilie-im.- li llellex ,11 I'iiii)- -

iglltli stuei 1 III', ei tul , I axeiiiic ih.s
'neiuilig ha- - Het he, 11 in.'in nii-.- i

Slin va- - about leit) xcar ui.J ainl ,.,
.'.ilk he were a g.ml u-i-

s.'r will, .1 tub) mid hand a li.uulk, r'
duel with tin init'i I "." It, 'e,, ,

operator of the tiidiej. un, .st.-,,- .

When the t f then nui.in's'.Hill reach, d the Curen- - 's nil!,,. tl
1x111:111 i.ii an '. x

",1 nil . 11 I tin- , 1,, in 11

n in-- 1,

C,

and afoot. In front of llic
cetiin the draticd mleiri of miiiic

of the regiments which the Held
iniirslinl had captained te rictery In the

uar. while iilnugslile the itimblitit
cal-'-e- m.'iri'hcil Jive field marsliiiN, live
generals, and the of the naval ami
air services, who acred as pallbearers,
In Its wake a lone eu1iled mini led rhe

niarslmrs in chaigcr. EARLY

standstill.

en

alMlags

,1,

less with stirrups ieveied
Six-- eflicers in lesiieiidiut uniform

bole (lie field iinilslnli's lil'enN and
lei orations and Ills bareu mi cailei'

eiislilens Then mnrched the Duke of
CiiiiiMUglii, reprekentlng Kin; (.eerge.
ubreusi the Held mnrshnl's war-tim- e

elleague and beloved Iriend, Mmshil
Scarcely dUcernible thinilgh the

windows of a black m.-ring- e

the most pathetic Ml

the pioce-sie- n - tin lug w inuw m
deep nieiiiniiig.

Colorful Pageant yf Niitinn
Next walked a group of lehitive- - and

the military secretarj i ('presenting tin1
of who wii- - the

Uiitiisterial mourner appealing iu the
long precession. t I.x, ttnlfiuiucd
member.-- of the a run (euncil. general
officers of foreign (euntries. tin- lord-- , of
the admiralty, the meinbeis of the air
council, el tin foieni"-an- d

the and fm-- i igu military
'attaches followed m ,i loteifnl pageant

of nations.
i

Detachments of the ie.-.a- l 1 ii i

and lejnesentntives of tli-
Lister (ieveriiment. was
Sir Henry'- - la.-- t notable uudertiikiiig.
were Ian m the prixeien. for
motorcars beaiim; liunnieds et wreati.-- t
evidencing the giiei of the tit Id mar-
shal's canities iriend' and nilmireis
throughout I lie world.

Tin- curiesi. -- tinted fiyrn Luten Place
C en !;- - i;lKhtrrn ( eliiuin 'I hrc e

BY GAS

Mrs. fifty-thre- e killed herstV
inhalinjj this morning apartment Wal-

nut street. six months.

PRINCE ALBERT MONACO DEAD

PAKIS, 20. Prince Albert Honere Ch'aiTes the
Monace died afternoon 5 o'clock.

SPEED CASES ELLIS ISLAND

Secretary announced today
in effort expedite handling appeals

.review similar maintained
be established in near

futuie. Nearly 21,000 each month are appealed from the
decision Island authorities result,
it was sxvamped.
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Withdrawal Americans Would
Result Revolution.

Assert
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PRICE TWO .CEN1

ROPE HARD-G- O,

STRIKE W LL END

ABOUT JULY IS

District Presidents Meet
Hazleton te Formulate

Counter-Proposa- ls

marsbars

W;

PEACE GREATLY IMPROVED;

Prediction Made That Main-

tenance Men Will Not

Be Withdrawn

LEWIS IN WASHINGTON

Head of Union Confers , With
President Harding and Sec-

retary Davis

Sli't.al t) Apn'ri r f.irn.nO I' ib l.'Jetr
Wilkes. Harre. Pa.. Jut'" 'JO. Tht

f Jem ni Sfjb- - Comin'ttre of tin an'lira-(ii- t
mine weiket-s- . mail,' up of forty

members from the three dis-
tricts. - ufic f,,t 11 s, ssicn te

, i.'etennine whether tlie suspension celled
' April 1 Is te be , unveted into a general

strike, or n oiititer-preposi- il m.u.'e thai
xlll biing the controversy fe an end..

The committee will announce tun re-
sult of tin referendum tal.t 11 .iiimng
the 1.i.i,C0(l mi labels of the unliiji, Tlint
xvte is (iv"ixxlielmiiigly iu fawn of giv-
ing rlie Scale Committee power te Ism.c
,1 general strike order. That does nat
.noun that a strike xvill be uiilc.l. but
it u ill ghe the le Committee th
i.itv.er te Issue the order whenever It t
' eme.l advisable.

'I'iie .emmitlee mu-- t decide, loe. If
lii.iilitlliilii e In, 11 ure te b. .iiiexved te
11 main at their pets if n stilke 1

ailed. Tin ru' xvhen strike orders
ne issue is 10 call out the pumpmen,
'Mg.neeis. tin men and fan tenners. Tile
p.c.-e- nt anthracite situation xvill likely
Piexe the ex. option. The operators
1..11111I non-unio- n men ter tin

job. lu VMV2. and tlie) have rfem-ise- .l

te de se again if tlie union men
1110 .ailed out. T.ii.s would lead te
trouble, if is believed, and the liliucry
i i" anxious, te avoid mix serleii- -

ruder a 1111,011 rule the maintenance
men give one day's pay as un assess-
ment. This means a fund of .'SO.OOO
menthl) for the union te pay out in
mlief te needy strikers ami their fain--ille- s.

Culling tlie union maintenance
men out xveuld mean the low efthl
-- uiu for relief.

The three district ts nre
piaiiiilng te let the f'encral Scale Com-
mittee work out the policy for the fu-
ture. There Is a belief that the com-
mittee xvill make a counter piopesnl l

'lie operators and that the union will
eft'.r te arbitrate If there are nssur-nm-- "-

of an iuxo-tit;atl- en of tlie
Industry. Thcie Is meie than

a mere tlint the luir.l coal
difference xvill speedily take a peaceful
tuin and thar the men ma) be back --

;.t w eik by rlu- - middle of July. That,
feeling ty quite general iu and out of,'
'he union :xi tlie get together
eda) and tool, up its work.

If the maintenance men aie allowed
te letiiaiu at xveik 'as predicted, the
' nien xvill demand a ide.lge from the
"pernlers that no eal 1," mined and
nunc -- hiiiped. It is ly cer-
tain that -- t,i h iuarantec. will be given.

June Jtl .Ii) A P.) --

Jehn ?.. I.eixi-- . pi. i.lent of t he I'uited
Mite We'kei- - of Ainerica, xx In, arrived
.11 Washington for a .cries of
ell'.'l'ences with (ievei'lllllelll etlii nl- -

ceiiiiircd with Secetni.x of Laber Da-- x

;s. te. lax and later. acc.iiniaiiie,l by
Mr Haxls ivent te-th- White' Heuse
re disi-iis- th. ai strike matte's with
President Hiirdlng.

Tlie union and Se, La-x- i-

tlie Piesidem- - gue.-t-s at
in. ami it xxa.s -- aid ai the In.

'I'irtiueiii el Laber thar u statement
Piebabl) xveuld he after flic cenn
lereln ,

, .

Mi. 1'uxis. piinr te melting xx it h Mr.
Lewis, indicated that tin nt Ire coal
,Uestien xx tiiihl lie discussed ami au
ul) ..I mi the lun. been. Tin. Score-Li- t)

s.iid the c-i- i opernteis wcie boili-
ng out for the disluct settlement plan,

xx bile the miners iii-l- -t upon a gencrai
eni'.-reiic- eiubi.ii .ng nil of tiie areas

IIIWilxeil in th,. .tflke .Iflintieli.

MEX. PETE GAINS AGAIN

0.1 Stock Sears te New Heights Da-spi- te

Investigation
New ..rh. June I'l'i , , )

lie. j, ne Hie ni.piirx new- uudei way by
Stock Kibauge authorities. Mexican,
Pern deum -- eared I., new- heights at the
."polling of tmlux's stock miiiket. The
in -- t tiatisn.iii.il of KMl -- liuics at 1S4' .

shexxi-- 11 gum of .'', points exer laff
week's lluiil pn. e. I'leln its initial
.piotl.lieil lb"' st,,ck lese within the flr-- t
tweflt) lll.'ll.le. ,i J .. ,,. Sl, 0lnts
exer the piexieii. high" of the
) . a r

Ii 1, 11 bail. I'i in, mi- - fi nm its eartx
i.igh mi pieiii ihMiis. bur 1. boundedXlg...i.x befoie . en le the new- -

ill Mill of IPP
Tin- shine- - ,.t tin. I '1,11 American pf.

ii ileum I'l.mpuux. wliith .Mex-na- n

Pedeletiiu. also , Id, d subrun(lallv
le lie 11 le.r.in gains.

PHILADELPHIA GIR " WIN

Swarthmore and Bryn.
dents Get French Scf
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